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MISSION
Empower, Support, Educate, and Lead

VISION
To create a healthy environment that
will enable staff, parents, and children
to learn and grow in order to make a
positive impact within their
communities.

Demonstrating Early Education &
Family Development Success

HEAD START

is a federally funded preschool and family development program for income- eligible
children three to five years of age with Early Head Start serving pregnant women and children up to
three years old. The program encourages the growth and development of children and parents
through socialization and classroom experiences along with home visits. CESA 11 Head Start and
Early Head Start (EHS) provides comprehensive early childhood educational, health, nutrition, and
family services to 388 Federal Head Start, 38 State Supplemental Head Start, and 251 Early Head
Start income eligible children and families. All services are provided at no cost to eligible children,
families, and the local community. CESA 11 Head Start serves seven counties: Barron, Chippewa,
Dunn, Pepin, Pierce, Polk, and St. Croix. In Chippewa and Dunn counties, a School Age Parent
Program (SAPP) is offered for teens to support them as parents and/or as students. CESA 11 Head
Start has total revenue of $9,834,777.54. The program also received three rounds of COVID
stimulus funds.
The 2020-2021 program year presented challenges due to the continuing COVID-19 Pandemic. The
new variants proved to be more contagious resulting in many classroom closures, illness and
quarantines. In December, the Office of Head Start issued an Interim Final Rule mandating masking for
children 2 years and older, and vaccinations for all staff working with Head Start/ Early Head Start
children. CESA 11 Head Start supports the intent of the mandate, however, there were some
unintended consequences. Twenty-seven staff members chose not to be vaccinated and left the
agency. Numerous families did not want to comply with the masking mandate and vacated
programming. The program is working hard to re-engage families and recruit new staff.

OVERALL PROGRAM GOALS
1.To support the social and emotional well-being of children, families , and staff
2.To provide safe and healthy environments.
3.To improve the quality of teaching and learning practices to ensure all children are ready for
kindergarten.
CESA 11 Head Start has procedures for ongoing monitoring of the program to ensure that
operations work toward meeting the program goals , objectives, and standards. Data is used
to identify program strengths and challenges, develop and implement plans that address program
needs, and continually evaluate compliance with Head Start Performance Standards, State Day Care
Licensing Rules and Regulations and USDA/CACFP Regulations. Program data is aggregated and
analyzed on a regular basis to identify risks, make course corrections, and implement strategies for
program improvement.

PROGRAM GOVERNANCE
The CESA 11 Head Start Board of Control is composed of elected school board members from the
39 school districts served by the agency. A special thank you to the 2020-2021 board members:
Brooke Kulzer-Osceola School District, Gene Phillips-Cameron School District, Howard Kruschke-St.
Croix Central School District, Erin Hosking-Amery School District, Jacki Akerlund- Colfax School
District, Lorri Baillargeon-Somerset School District, Kurt Buckner- Ellsworth School District, Steve
Sizemore-Prescott School District, James Beistle-Unity School District, Tadd Peterson-Turtle Lake, Jeff
Redmond, St. Croix Central, and Joel Anderson-Shell Lake School District.
The CESA 11 Head Start Policy Council consists of parents elected to the position by their peers.
Thank you to the 2020-21 Policy Council members: Angela Stinski, Barron; Brandalyn Drehmel,
Chippewa Falls; Stephanie Klint, Menomonie; Kathryn Koniar, Menomonie; Crystal Warwick, New
Richmond; Stacie Thompson, Polk County Early Learning Center; Amanda Camen, Rice Lake;
Christian Straskowski, Stanley-Boyd.

FAMILY SERVICES

Family Services staff provide home visits and parent/child development activities to help parents
enhance their parenting skills, assistance in obtaining needed social services through referral to
local agencies, and information on program governance and advocacy opportunities.

HEALTH
A licensed practical nurse is on staff to provide health screening to children. NorthLakes Dental
provides on-site dental visits and follow up for enrolled children. The Head Start Program is designed to
help children receive a healthy start in life by monitoring their growth and development, recommended
medical and dental screenings, and other health assessments.

MENTAL HEALTH / DISABILITY
Head Start employs a mental health consultant to provide a comprehensive, multi-disciplinary team
approach to support mental health and disability services to children and families. The mental health
consultant is available for classroom observations, home visits, individualized case planning, and
consultation with children, families, and staff. Teachers refer children suspected of having a disability
to the local school district for evaluation. The program works closely with school districts to
collaborate in providing an inclusive setting for children diagnosed with a disability. Home visitors
(EHS) develop partnerships with county Birth to 3 providers to identify children with potential
disabilities and make the necessary referrals ensuring children and families receive the services and
support they need.

NUTRITION

Nutritious meals and snacks are provided at no cost that comply with all Federal Child and Adult
Care Food Program requirements. DPI/CACFP

TRANSPORTATION

Transportation is limited. When possible transportation is provided in state-licensed mini school buses
operated by commercially licensed drivers.
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EDUCATION
Head Start provides comprehensive, individualized educational programming for children ranging in
age from 3 to 5. Teachers provide a minimum of two home visits and two conferences per year for each
enrolled child. Family support is offered through a home visit offered by the Family Resource Provider.
Children receive learning opportunities that are provided through a play-based classroom curriculum in
the areas of language, literacy, science, math, creative arts, physical, and social emotional development.
Barron-Woodland, Cadott, Chippewa Falls, Colfax, Menomonie, New Richmond (3 yr old room), Polk
County Early Learning Center, Rice Lake, Stanley/Boyd (3 yr old room), and Turtle Lake use the Frog
Street curriculum, which has Conscious Discipline social and emotional development embedded within.
New Richmond uses Big Day for 4K curriculum while the 4K classroom at Stanley-Boyd uses the
Wonders curriculum. Staff are also trained in and using Pyramid Model Strategies.
Early Head Start offers educational services, using Partners for a Healthy Baby curriculum, to
pregnant women and children from birth to age 3 by providing weekly home visits and two socializations
per month for enrolled children and their families.
The School Age Parent Program (SAPP) offers two home visits and two group socializations for
children and their families per month as well as parenting and child development classes at their high
school.

PARENT ENGAGEMENT / PARENT’S ROLE IN DECISION MAKING

Family engagement is an interactive process through which program staff and families, family
members, and their children build positive and goal-oriented relationships. It is a shared
responsibility of families and professionals that requires mutual respect for the roles and strengths
each has to offer. Family engagement means doing with—not doing to or for—families.
Parents are actively involved in the full operation of the CESA 11 Head Start Program by participating
in center parent/café meetings, parent activity plans, Policy Council, the interview process, and
volunteering in the classroom and on program committees. Parents are offered a variety of training
opportunities and family activities based on their expressed interests. Some of the offerings include:
First Aid/CPR, nutrition activities, science technology, and math nights, budgeting, cultural events, etc.
Parents are also encouraged to participate in the program’s self-assessment, school readiness goal
development, and Health Services Advisory Committee.
Parents are offered a Positive Solutions for Families workshops during the year. Positive Solutions is
a series of classes that focus on understanding behavior, using positive approaches to help children
develop positive social emotional skills, and parents are given information on key strategies that work
with all children. CESA 11 utilizes the Parent, Family, Community Engagement Framework to develop
goals with families. The seven areas in the framework include:
Family well-being
Positive parent-child relationships
Families as lifelong educators
Families as lifelong learners
Family engaged in transitions
Family connections with community
Families as advocates and leaders.
Due to health and safety concerns family engagement activities were provided virtually. The agency
continues to monitor the health of each community and will make the change to in person when
feasible.

COACHING
The program offers coaching for Head Start and Early Head Start education staff. Coaches conduct
Staff Needs Assessments and work directly with educators to improve targeted teaching practices using
the Practice-Based Coaching (PBC) cycle. Ultimately, this method of individualized professional
development supports improvements in child and family outcomes.

NUMBER OF CHILDREN SERVED BY COUNTY

PROGRAM OPTIONS
Pre-K4 Center-Based/School District Collaboration
The option is provided to 4-year old Head Start eligible children in the school districts of Cameron,
Chippewa Falls, Menomonie, New Richmond, Rice Lake, and Stanley-Boyd. School districts contract with
the CESA 11 Head Start program to provide 4K/Head Start educational services within Head Start
classrooms. The combined Head Start and school district funding assists in providing full- day preschool
programming. A Family Resource Provider (FRP) is assigned to support each family, offering resources,
support and referrals, supporting family engagement, and providing crisis assistance when needed. The
FRP also assists families in establishing health and dental homes and completing recommended
health/dental requirements to support school readiness.

Pre-K4 In-District Collaboration
CESA 11 Head Start has a 4K collaboration at the Cadott School District. Head Start contracts with
the district to provide 4K educational programming for income eligible children in district classrooms
with their peers.

Home-Based Early Head Start
This option offers families, with children ranging in age from birth to 3, including pregnant moms,
year-round service (46 weeks) including weekly home visits lasting 1.5 hours in duration along with 22
socializations (2 per month). Home visitor's caseloads consist of 10-12 families. The home visitor works
in partnership with the family to enhance school readiness, encourage parent engagement, and access
community resources.

Home-Based Head Start
The Head Start Home-Based option is available for families that are not able to attend center-based
classrooms. Families receive 32 visits (1.5 hours in duration) and group socializations (16) are provided
over the course of the year.

School Age Parent Program (SAP)
Locally Designed Option (part of EHS)

The Office of Head Start originally approved this innovative program option in 2011. There are 20
slots available specifically for school age parents: 10 slots each in Chippewa and Dunn Counties.
Pregnant and/ or parenting adolescents are enrolled and may remain in the SAP option until they have
successfully graduated from high school. Upon graduation, students are encouraged to participate in
the home-based Early Head Start option.

CESA 11 Head Start Parent, Family, and Community Vision
We believe that parents and family members are the “forever” people in a child’s life. All Head Start
staff will work to build relationships with families and community partners to support family wellbeing, strong parent-child relationships, and school readiness skills to foster ongoing learning and
knowledge for the development of parents and children alike.
Created by Head Start staff and Policy Council -
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Nutrition 2020-2021
CESA 11 Head Start participates in the CACFP Nutrition Program that is administered by the
United States Department of Agriculture. The CACFP provides nutritious meals and snacks to
infants and children as a regular part of their care. The program provided 63,842 nutritious
meals and snacks at Head Start centers and school district partners. This number is down from
the previous year due to classroom closure and reduced enrollment due to COVID-19. Food is
purchased in the local communities when possible. Mealtimes are considered an extension of
the classroom. Due to the ongoing COVID -19 Pandemic meals were shifted from family- style to
plated following CACFP guidelines. The program hopes to return to family- style service for the
2021-2022 program year. Family style eating encourages healthy habits that can last into
adulthood. Children are more likely to try new fruits, vegetables, and whole grain foods when
they see their peers and adults eating and enjoying these foods.

USDA Non-Discrimination Statement
In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and
policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in or administering USDA
programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or
retaliation for prior civil rights activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA. Persons with
disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g., Braille, large print,
audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.), should contact the Agency (State or local) where they applied for benefits.
Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay
Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other than
English. To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form,
(AD-3027) found online at: How to File a Complaint, and at any USDA office, or write a letter addressed to USDA and
provide in the letter all of the information requested in the form. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866)
632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to USDA bymail: U.S. Department of Agriculture
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights,1400 Independence Avenue, SW Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;
fax: (202) 690-7442; or email: program.intake@usda.gov. This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

PARENT, FAMILY, AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT OUTCOMES

FISCAL REPORT
CESA 11 Head Start/Early Head Start
2020-2021

Financial Audit and Federal Reviews
A financial audit was conducted in January 2020, by an independent auditor, Clifton
Larson Allen LLP. No Findings were issued

